The nurses belonging to the Suffolk Nursing Association It is satisfactory to hear that the three concerts which have been held for the benefit of University College have resulted in a sum of ?110, of which about ?'70 will be handed over to the hospital after payment of expenses. The concerts were an experiment, and have succeeded beyond the expectations of their zealous promoters. The nurses of the hospital shared in the good work by selling programmes.
The new hospital is fast advancing towards completion, and the wards of the erected wing are in px-ocess of plastering. In August the hospital will be closed for a month to allow time for the change in the nursing staff. The " sisters " who have managed the hospital for so long are leaving, and the sister superior will be replaced on September 1st by a matronMost of the older nurses will probably leave with the sisters, but those wishing to stay under the new conditions are to submit their names to the matron.
A STRANGER IN A STRANGE LAND.
An army nurse from America, who has lately returned to "Washington from Cuba, insists upon the necessity of a nurse who undertakes work in a foreign country endeavouring to obtain at least a slight knowledge of the language before she starts on her mission. She herself found the ignorance of Spanish most embarrassing, and she says it gave her " the blues ^uiy^im' bering between 50 and 60, have had to seek accommodation where they could get it. Taking advantage of the Queen's Jubilee, the committee issued an appeal for money to build an adequate home, and up 
